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F lorîdfa, U1. S. A., for somne years past, hiad run over for a lioliday
in the stimer or 1887, and happening to vilsit the Nvoi ks lic hiad
forinerly sim:vyed hand occasion to spend the eveiig at the above
biouse. It w~as a Saturday e'Pinl ie coilverlsltionl had bc(ei*l
drifting soîneNvbat toward iicsnîrisnx or sinî:1lar topics, wliîeil this
young lady, wvitliouit any waringi wbiatever, wcint off into w'bat
igb-t bc teried. the abnovînal. condition of Nvziiug- trance..

Shie poccdto descr iitely wvliat wab goiliig on1 at the,
tiînie in the Florida parton-ilîto Mr' .sîziei. Thenî
slie passed frini tlîat to bis fathers biouse ini Edeîîburgli, tl~e rooîîîs
and occupants of whicli slie detailcd acecux'ateiy. Thieix site conunienl-
ced the relation of a fire whici -was takiing pliace. lt mvas iii Ncw-
castie. "0! there are two menx kii]ed !" sbie cried. Again, suie pro-
cceded to 1-ecite to Mr. S. tic contents of soîne letters suic extr.icted
froxil liis pocket, thouigb lie did flOt reiove tim enivelopes. Mi-.S.,
w-ho w-as totally unaccuistoined to antigapper-taiiiing to tbe
occrxlt Cloiaains ot nature, gîaeinsue e that at t1iis stage of
Uhc proceediligs bis liair litcrally "stooet oni 'J'lie rjlier sister
quietly suggcstcd that the supper was alînost ready aiid aixnost uni-
inediately the change occurred, wbicbi placed beri once mîor-e c
RAPPlocRT w'ithli er physical srordns

Now, one0 inrcrlesting,ý, point ini the fogigis the f.ct iliat tbe
nlew'spapers of the folwigMonday containcd anilcun of a lire
tîxat took place at ccsteon Saturday nighit. and dcetailed the
fact that "two mcn wex-e kiiled" at it. Again, tiiere "'as actuillY
no apparent connecting liniz betweeni die persocaalities of ani-y olle
present and thc ton of Newcasdlc. Axiother renîarizable ici-
stance is thc case and naturainess Nvitb whiclb sle p)assed into anid
out or tlîis abulorînial Statc, .1eitlier suce îior aniYonc eisc ll-esenlt
knowing anything about the science or- inetaphyiNsies oif occultisn.
It Nvould secîn as if God does not dejîend on the te:tchings of dog-
infttic theologians for Uhc eternal facts of nature. A simple, mncul-
turcd Scotch lassie, can confound theinai!-i :s'îis.

brouii the R. 1). . nn

v NYarticle in the N:vrION\I, REXI i--'N on "TIc Talent of
i M1.othcrhooci, contributcd by Arabella Kencaiv, M. D.,

pleads for- such educatioxi and training of wvornim as will best
fit lier for ruarriage and r-notherh-lood. ,SlIc," says thc wvritcr,
ii.who is best able to bring lier fiaculties to a focus of rnothcr-


